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84 Keightley Road, Shenton Park
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PARISH MISSION STATEMENT
Through our worship and our daily living, we strive to follow faithfully the way of Jesus
Christ, tell courageously the truth of Jesus Christ and live joyfully the life of Jesus Christ

THE MOST HOLY TRINITY SUNDAY
7 JUNE 2020
Welcome Back
Dear friends, Welcome back. After a nearly three-month wait, we are happy to have our normal
Weekend Mass back at St Aloysius Parish as of this coming weekend! Thank you all for your
patience these past few months, and I ask for your continued patience amidst the ongoing
restrictions that will be part of our Mass experience for the time-being.
As of this Saturday (6th June), Phase Three of the State Government’s return plan takes effect,
allowing up to 100 people in places of worship and up to 300 people in venues with multiple areas.
Given this, our regular weekend parish Mass will go normal from this Saturday following the
directives from the Archdiocese and the Government.
I appreciate your great support to one another and your perseverance in the faith during this
pandemic period. Though you couldn’t go to church you had your prayers and faith practices at
home. When the churches were closed you opened your home church. I have had lots of lovely
stories how you cared for our brothers and sisters in this hard time. I was so glad that you all
continued in your faith with your personal prayers, spiritual communion and charity. Also I must be
grateful to you for remembering your parish church and priests taking care of them. Thank you for
your lovely regards and continued financial support too our parish. God bless you all and keep us
all in communion with Jesus Christ as a parish family. Thank You Lord Jesus for keeping us all
safe and bringing us together again.
Fr Manoj
COVID-19 Safety Plan – St Aloysius Shenton Park
Phase Three level measures to address the Covid-19 pandemic have been applied to our parish,
as per the directives of the Archdiocese and the Government. We have the parish Covid-19 safety
plan and it can be found on the notice board and an insert is with this bulletin. Thank you for your
co-operation.
Pope’s Prayer Intention for June: The Way of the Heart We pray that all those
who suffer may find their way in life, allowing themselves to be touched by the Heart
of Jesus.
Project Compassion: Thank you so much for your generous donations to Project Compassion.
St. Aloysius parishioners donated a total of $6.996.70 this year. By your donation, you have
connected with and provided a helping hand to the world’s most vulnerable. Thank you for your
generosity.
Parish Feast Day, St Aloysius Gonzaga – 21 June
The feast of St Aloysius Gonzaga falls on 21 June which happens to be in two Sundays time. There
will be a Parish Morning Tea in the Parish Centre after 9.30 Mass. Please keep the time free.
Recently Departed: Let us pray for the soul of Brendan O’Reilly, Rita Cusack

PARISH CALENDAR
MONDAY
8 June

TUESDAY
9 June

8.00am Mass

8.00am Mass

WEDNESDAY
10 June

8.00am Mass

THURSDAY
11 June

FRIDAY
12 June

SATURDAY
13 June

SUNDAY
14 June

8.00am Mass

8.00am Mass

6pm Mass

9:30am Mass

Children’s Liturgy: https://sermons4kids.com is a wonderful resource for parents to
download. There are puzzles, word mazes, a variety of colouring pages and small group activities that
children can enjoy whilst they cannot attend Children’s Liturgy in our parish at this time.
Giving Program

Parishioners wishing to make their offerings during the Isolation Phase can choose from the following. Thank
you for your ongoing generosity.
1. Payment by EFT (Electronic Fund Transfer) to parish account; BSB: 086-006 Account No: 6919 06978
Account Name: St Aloysius Parish Reference: Parishioner’s name. If parishioner wishes to separate
offerings between the priests and the parish, then include at the end of their reference (name): ‘1st’ for
our priests or ‘2nd’ for the parish.
2. By Cheque posted to St Aloysius Church, 84 Keightley Rd, Shenton Park 6008, indicating how you want
your offering split, if split not indicated, then offering to be allocated 50/50.
4. Cash offerings (envelopes) to be placed in the boxes provided at mass.
5. Direct Debit option for those interested and the form will be sent when requested

Parish Pastoral Council
The Parish Pastoral Council met last Tuesday (2 June) and considered the Covid-19 related
modifications and sincerely thanked Fr Manoj, John and Trish Edwards and Flo for planning and
making the parish compliant through the long isolation.
Help for the Poor and Needy
Martin Cahill built and decorated many large planter boxes, and he sold them all. He has
graciously donated the proceeds ($400) to the Poor and Needy, entrusting the funds to the
local conference of the St Vincent de Paul (Vinnies). We are proud of his initiative and
generosity.
Plenary Council 2020
The preparations for the Plenary Council have been lengthened through to
October 2021, but with assurances that the time will be spent better preparing.
A large step is the release of the draft six Theme Discernment Papers, the
distilled reflections on the 17,500 submissions. The drafts can be found at
https://plenarycouncil.catholic.org.au/.
Pope Francis @Pontifex Tweeted Jun 3, 2020
We cannot tolerate or turn a blind eye to racism and exclusion in any form. At the same time,
we have to recognize that violence is self-destructive and self-defeating. Nothing is gained by
violence and so much is lost. Let us pray for reconciliation and peace.
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